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GOOD ffllfIJfO rmtfll>DY ! 

In Prance. an appeal to de Olulle - aaklna bta to 

11N hta lntluenoe in aettllna the cr1111. Step tn - aa . 

lildlator betnen the 10Yenaent ln Pana Ind thl Nfraotor., 

11mral1 ln Alprta, who are calltna on de Gaulle ,. to tan 

pc■er. 

'l'oda1•1 appeal - not aade bJ Prllller Pflllllln. llllt -

alaolt. D•PNlller P1DQ • Chief ot tha lll&tlt Vll'II 1n thl 

lattonal Ai-bq - ca111111 on the aeneral at ht■ •111 ... 

ball I lllndNd-and-tlftJ41lel eut ot Parll. 

Before hi left, Plna, wu in oonterence with tha 

PNlllff, telltns hlll - what he intended to do, acttna on 

hll own, and not ca.ttttna the cabinet. 'l'he report la that 

PNll1er Pfltillln WU doubtful ot the proepectl or ptttns de 

llulle to llldtate. The PN111er - afraid of a reblltf. •o 

ht didn't llYe hll otflclal back1111 - to the PlftllJ ■taaton. 
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The conference laated tor an hour-and-tort1 

al111tea, with no dtacloaure - or what thl General replied. 

lblthlr or not • he 11 wtllt111 to UN hil aoral aathoritr 

wlth thl cCllllandel'I ln Alprta. Vhlch would aotuallJ ••n -

di Gaulle lledtatt111 betwNn ttil pnn111nt and the ldhlrent1 

ot de Gaulle. 

VMn 1111 left the •111ap -t1111, Pina, wnt baclr 

to Part• - and into eonteNnae wlth PNlilier Pfl11111n. 

Mpartltll - on ht■ ~•ee" aon. 

In Alprla - Manllllle - .., daanda that tha 

pollttctana in JPNnoe aoeept the leadenhtp of tha PNnch 

blro ot World var '!'WO. Sqt111 • theJ -■t OhOON ...... ft de 

Gtlall• and thl caaaniata. 

-- 0 --

All thil - while condition■ are tenH along tha 

bordet- ot Tunla and Algeria. '1'hl 'l\lnlaian pvel'l'lllnt • 



oblrlllll aare•■lon bJ thil PNnch, thl cluh - w heard about 

111, nt.&ht. AllO c 1■1111111 • that PNMb ,1a1111 balbecl thl 

!lfttlWI alr tleld at oat••· '!bi ball»lftl denied - "' 

ft'llllh allltar, authorltle1. 



Lebanon - is making an appeal to the United Nations. 

Calling - for an urgent meeting of the Security Council, to take 

up a complaint against the United Arab Republic. Which rneana-

Nasser. 

Lebanon charging - that .Syria fomented the recent 

rebellion in the m small Republic. )lhich - la half Christian, 
/ / 

halt Moslem. Syrian soldiers - joining the insurgents. Bgypt 

- sending boat-loads of•--• arms and annun1t1on to support the 

insurrection. The complaint - u riow to be taken to the 

Security Council of the UN. 

The dispatch also tells of a bomb explosion ln 

Beirut - ano·ther sign that trouble still siaers 1n Lebanon. 



The Moscow radio ~sprang a surprise today. In 

a broadcast - attar.king the religion of Islam. Connnunism, 

of course, opposes all religion - except its own. But the 

Soviets - have been wooing the world of Islam. Inciting -

Moslems against the West. · 

Today's anti-Moslem brqadcast - all the more 

surprising, because 1t follows the visit of Nasser to loacow. 

The chief of the United Arab Republic - ,R a tremendous 

reception for ten days. The Kremlin - trying to win Nasser 

over to the Soviet side. 

Today, however, Moscow· radio accused Islamic 

religious leaders - of ' keeping Moslem workers oppressed 

by the exploiters." And - of siding with the Imperialists. 

~ Has this any significance· in point of 

policy? Who knows? 



DQQO.,IA 

t Jakarta, Capital of Indonesia, today, us 

Ambassador Howard Jones - had a guest for lunch. A visitor_ 

who arrived, smiling, beaming, exuding friendship. 

Sukarno, President of Indonesia, who recently, has 

been sfiorting fire against the United States. Hia government -

charging that American aid was being given to the rebels of 

Smatra and Celebea. Anti-Americanism rampant, at Jakarta. 

But now - a sudden turn. Relations - much improved. 

With Sukarno making a graphic gesture - visiting the US 

Aabuaador with all expression of cordiality. 

At the same time, Sukarno's Foreign Minister •de 

a statement - that American-Indonesian relations were 

"improving'. He spoke at ttm a ceremony, concluding an 

agreement for the Indonesian purchase of more than five million 

dollars' worth of American rice. 

At Jakarta, the sudaen warmth of good feeling la 

attributed to a statement made by the American Secretary of 

State on Tuesday. John Foster Dulles - rlt•st•tw disclaiming 



any notion of merican interference in the political affairs 

or Indonesia. 



I atranp outbreak - ln the R•s,ubltc ot Pan111a. 

TIii i111urrectton - ot atudenta with wild fl&htlns toda,, 

1n Panllla City. Pol lee and 1oldlen - battling wlth 1tudent 

aobl. Snen killed, alxty wounded - with bulleta flJllll 

all c,,er the place. Student rlfleaen - or hool \aanl - taltlftl 

aboU at the police. Tm polle, NPlJllll - •1th •ohlnl 111ft 

ftN. 

All of iftllch wa■ tm NC11191 to tba ■lnar aladent 

.,11rea1t, on IIOnd•r, ihloh - auppN■-d - bf tlle pc,lloe. 

!tll lllaclnt■ • tblNU,oll t11■1rdl111 tlll .... of lhl llnlater 

or llllaeatlon and thl'N ht.&tl ottloen of u. 1atlanal CIIIU'd. 

,.., Nnt an ulttaalull - PN■ldent de II Chludla. 

Ulttlllta t.jnoNd - ind toda,'• llllUl'NOtlon toll••· 



ARGENTINA 

In Buenos Aires today, the Argentine Chamberf,r 

Deputies voted a bill - granting amnesty to all Peronlstas. 

Which would include, Peron, the former dictator himself. 

President Frond1z1, newly in di office -- will sign the 

bill promptly. 

So will Peron go back to ·Buenos Airea? He's now 

in the Dominican Republic -- having wandered aJ'Ound 1n 

exile ever since his overthrow in. Nineteen Fifty-Five. 

However, what would the Argentine armed forces 

have to say - about a possible retum or Peron? They are 

bitterly hostile to the one-time strong man. 

Today's amnesty would ' absolve all PeronJstas or 

political crimes. But certain criminal cases- are ex,e~ed. 

Which might provide a way of keeping Peron out. There ls an 

accusation against him in the courts - concerning his affair 

with a'teen age girl. 

In any case, Peron's own political party will now 

resume n legal activities. Giving the question a more acute 
interest - will Peron return? 



SUB LEAD SAFETY 

President Eisenhower, today, took prompt action -

to remove the danger of collisions between jet planes and 

connnerclal airliners. Issuing orders - putting some flights 

of military jets under civilian control. 

Jet planes, in certain cases, to file flight plans 

1n advance - with the Civil Aeronautics Administration. Jets 

tlying over civilian •tlnlJ airways - to be under civilian 

control on the ground. Five safety precautions 1n all -

ordered by the White House. 

President Elsenho er took action, today, after a 

meeting with Congressman PNsto~ or.,Jf!. ..-NI.or the 

Congressional Coanlttee, which ls preparing a bill to create 

over-all control of military and civilian planes - to keep 

them out of each other's way.--------



AIR SAFETY 

order 

Among the proposals now being considered - ls one 

to create ' sky l levards ' for airline traffic. Broad lanes 

at high altitude, from which all other air traffic~. ~d 

be excluded. Espe ~ially - Jet plai~es. 

All this follows the loss of s1xt.: "ne live~ 

recently - because of jet fighters colliding with airliners. --
/ 

Ind~ a near disaster last nlght.)ffien a big Jet bomber -
.) 

nearly hit an airliner with sixteen persons aboard • It 
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happened over Ohio. The bomber sweeping 1n front of the 

passenger plane, only five hundred feet away. 



SUB MISSILES 

A spectacular series of explosions. at a missile 

base near New York City. Seven rockets - blowing up like a 

string of giant firecrackers. 

Leonardo, New Jersey, one of the bases for the 

protection of New York against atomic air attack. Armed - with 

Ajax missiles capable of shooting down planes at sixty thousand 

feet. 

Today, the tall missiles were not 1n launching 

position - not standing upright. They were lying on the ground. 

Rot equipped with atomic warheads - but conventional TH T, 

which la powerful enough. 

A crew - working on one. When, for some unknown 

Nason - the missile, the TNT, exploded. Whereupon the 

others went off - one after another. Seven -thundering Ila 

blaata. 

At least seven lives lost - possibly ten. The 

detonations - rocking the countryside. 



ICOIIOMIC 

Economic news, continuing the paradox - of 

tncreasing prices and increasing unemployment. 

The government reporting - that, in April, the 

cost of living went up two-tenths of one percent. Food prices -

nearly seven percent higher than a year ago. 

At the same time, Secretary of Labor James Mitchell 

told a congressional connnittee - that the figure for 

unemployment may rise past the six' mlllion mark in June. 

The April figure ~ a little more than five million. 

The increase ls expectt.,o - because or students leaving :1chooJ, 

and looking for vacation Jobs. Swelling the number - of the 

unemployed. 



p&mIHG 

resident Eisenhower offered an interesting m 

gift. By a German woman - Mrs. Katharina Williams, owner of 

shipyards in Hamburg. The gift - J■ a painting by the great 

Renaissance artist Correglo (co-ray Jo) 

The German woman - cabling the President: "I 

cannot think of a better way to show 1llY appreciation for 

everything you do for persons like me - who tu look to you 

for the safety of mankind. 'lfian to offer you - this 
) 

Correg1o." 

Mrs. Williams bought the painting recently from 

a German Princess. Its value - estimated at a hundred thousand 

dollars. 

The proposed gift ls all the more appropriate -

because President Eisenhower, himself, 1s a painter. Though 

he'd hardly call himself - a Corregio. 



BASEBALL 

There's a story, now being featured on the sports 

pages - a baseball story so pleasant, so good, that I'd like 

to repeat it, in the simplest possible way. 

Nearly forty years ago -,the great baseball scandal, 

occurred - when players on the Chicago White Sox threw the 

•'N'.1-~J')(t.. .• , 
World Series. Most of the Chicago players were 1Blaek Sox." 

- I' -

But there was a shining exception - a little left-handed 

pitcher, Dickie Kerr. Who won two games - after the "Black 

Sox" found they'd been double-crossed by the gamblers, and 

started playing for keeps. Dickie Kerr - an honest hero. 

But, later on - his pitching didn't stand up. The 

game can be hard-boiled - they have to have a winner. So Dickie 

Kerr disappeared - from the big leagues. 

Some twenty years lat~r, we find him at Daytona 

Beach, Florida - managing a class D minor league team. Deep -

1n the bushes, on his team - a young ball player bitterly 

discourage. Something ~rong -- with his arm. Manager Di kie 
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111'1', now ln ■lddle 819 -- hely:,tul, IJllpathetlc. Ill'. and Mrtl. 

111'1' - taking the boy into thttr own hGM to 11••· Treatlna 

hla • •• it he ••re • aon ot their■• 

So the lad NMtned tn baNball. Rll MM - Stan 

1111111: today om ot the p-eate1t htttera tbl - hu ••• 

prodaeect. •stan-the ... n" ot tht st. Laut• CU'dt111.l1, who 

wtly llade bladltma • bJ 11ttlft1 hla lhrN thouandtb lt. 

So liilil 41d hi celebrate, BJ preaentl111 a tlne bCIIII tn 

a.1tan, ftna, to •• and 11'1. Kerr. POrt11111 hlld not enotly 

•tied on Dlcld.e Drr, thl bomlt 111N ot , .. "llaek SOX" 

blNball acandal. Ill and hl1 ■t-• oan UN that..., 

hind■- ha, Don. 

Grateful gift - traa "Stan-tht-aan." 



Odd it 11! - Juat 1n caae you tollca think that 

you have trouble - consider the city or Taipei, on the ialand 

ot Poraoaa - what happened there toclar. 

Black cloud■ c- IWHping throulh the clt,, thl'olllh 

thl ltl'Htl. Dr1Y11'11 people - in hUtr tlilbt. DlloklJte to 

ewer, cloalng the Yindowa ot h011ae1. 

Black cloud■ of tel'lllte1, tlylftl anti. lllltOIII of 

tblll - tak1111 Yirtual poe1eaalon ot thl cttr. Where thlJ 

NMlmd, fl.Jll'II around, tor two houri - thin vantahlcl. 

Thi black cloud• of ter111tea - cal111 trca noboQ 

.... lffllN. Black teraltel fNll Red Chtna, IQbl. thin 

flJtna off " to nobody know■ where. And • - 1 - 11 - t - •• 


